
4201 FLOWER
VALLEY DR

4201 FLOWER
VALLEY DR

Rockville, Maryland

TAMARA  KUC IK  TEAM

Corner Lot
Charmer
Light filled and freshly painted with refinished

hardwoods throughout

Lovingly

maintained by the

original owner for

40+ years
1



The main floor offers a large living room, formal

dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with

gorgeous stone fireplace, powder room and

convenient mudroom with access to the two

car carport. Enjoy an expansive yard for

entertaining guests or for a quiet night at

home. 

 

This wonderful colonial has been lovingly cared

for and is ready for you to put your personal

touch on it. Live the Flower Valley lifestyle and

enjoy neighborhood parades, festivals, holiday

events, parks & trails plus the community's

popular Flower Valley Bath and Racquet Club's

pool, tennis courts and social gatherings.

Welcome
Home
BY ASHLEY VEITH

Exceptional one owner home in the sought

after Flower Valley neighborhood featuring

fresh paint and newly refinished hardwood

floors throughout. Four bedrooms and two

bathrooms on the upper level including a

master with ensuite bathroom and dressing

area plus bonus room to use as a sitting area,

home office or hobby room. Three additional

bedrooms upstairs complete the upper level

with a second full bathroom. 



"
What I love about living in Flower Valley is the friendly community feel.

Neighbors are always there to lend a hand and gather together for fun

like the recent camp out at the pool. This is definitely our forever

home!" - Flower Valley Resident since 2014



Built: 1971

Square Footage: 2,600

Lot Size: 0.38a / 16,435sf

Estimated tax : $6,536 / 2018

Property Details

Nearby Amenities
Flower Valley Park - 0.4 mi

Flower Valley Bath and Racquet Club - 0.5 mi

Manor Country Club - 0.7 mi

ICC - 1.5 mi

Rock Creek Village Center - 1.9 mi

Lake Bernard Frank - 2.1 mi

Olney Manor Recreational Park - 2.1 mi

Lake Needwood - 3.5 mi

Olney - 4.2 mi

Glenmont Red Line Metro Station - 4.3 mi

Rockville Red Line Metro Station - 4.3 mi

Rockville Town Square - 4.6 mi

Ashley Veith
Realtor®, Flower Valley Resident

 

ashley@tamara4homes.com

C: 301.512.6242  |  O: 301.857.1867

 

www.tamara4homes.com
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